Evidence and response to the impact of the Medicaid Drug Rebate Program (OBRA) on hospital pharmacy: a progress report from central Ohio.
Preliminary results of a survey conducted by the American Society of Hospital Pharmacists (ASHP) indicated that hospital drug prices increased since the implementation of rebate agreements between Medicaid and drug manufacturers. The question of how hospital pharmacy directors are planning to respond to the cost-shifting that may occur in the recent future is raised in this article. Open-ended questions posed to Central Ohio Hospital directors assessed their expectations, experience, and proposed strategies in response to the rebate program. The respondents expect increases in drug prices, reductions in discounts for volume purchases, rebate programs, and contract purchases. Increases in the use of special dating on invoice, bundling of contract purchases, shorter time period for guaranteed prices, and shorter dating on invoices are also expected. Using stricter hospital formularies and capitalizing on the negotiating strength of purchasing groups, was the common strategy considered by hospital pharmacies.